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PIKE COUNTY PRESS SUPPLEMENT.
"

PROCUflmATION OENERfib EbECTIOH- -

WHEREAS, by act of General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled " An act to regulate the nomination and election of public officers, requiring certain expenses incident thereto to be paid by the several counties
and punishing certain offences in regard to such elections," approved the 2dh day of June, A. D., 1895, it is made the duty of the Sheriff : FIRST To enumerate the officers to be elected and give a list of all the nominations. SECOND To desig-
nate the places at which the elections are to be held, and THIRD To publish notice 01 the qualifications of election officers in the manner and form prescribed by the third paragraph Section 10 of said Act.

NOW, therefore, I, II. I. COURTRIGIIT, High Sheriff of the County of Pike, do make known by this proclamation to the electors of said county that on

Being the clay of the General Election, the following persons are to be voted for by the freemen of the county of Tike, between the hours of 7 o'clock in the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, to wit :

One person for State Treasurer. Two persons for Jury Commissioners of the County of Pike.

One person for Auditor General.

I also hereby make known and give notice that the following is a list of all the nominations certified to me by the Secretary of the Commonwealth and the Commissioners of the county, to wit :

'A cross (X) marked in the square at the right of the name of each candidate, imide the line enclosing the column, indicates a vote for each candidate thus marked.

If a cross (X) be marked within the circle it will be equivalent to a mark opposite every name in the column. Those who do not desire to vote a straight ticket must not mark a cross within the
circle at the head of the column.

FOR A STRAIGHT TUCKET FOR A STRAIGHT TICKETo o
MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE. MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

REPUBLICAN. DEMOCRATIC.

I
State Treasurer. state Treasurer.

Mark One. rMnrk Ono.

Jamei 8, Beaoom. H, E. Brown.
I

Auditor CJeneral. Auditor General.
Hark One. Mark One.

Levi O. McCauloy. Walter E. Hitter.

Jury Commissioner. Jury Commissioner.
Mark One- - Mark One.

Charles A. GUlett, - K. A. Greening.

Places of Voting.
1 also hereby make known and give no-

tice that the places ot holding the afore-Bai- d

general election In the several dis-
tricts within the County, of Pike are as
follows, to wit :

The electors of the township of Blooming
Grove to meet at the house of Moses C.
Westbrook iu said township.

Tho electors of the township of Dela

Sheriff's Office,

FAIR REFUGEE SAFE.
I

6ENORITA C1SNEROS AND RESCUER
KARL DECKER IN NEW YORK.

Witt Her Pretty Fsoe Hidden Under a
Sombrero Brim She Fooled the Spanish
Detectives She Knit la Frejer When
She Saw America.
New Tork, Oct 15. benorlta Evange- -

llna Coeio y Clsneros, who had pasBed
so many weary months In a Spanish
prison In Havana, is now safe In New
York. She arrived here Thursday morn-
ing on the Ward line steamship Seneca,
after a thrilling; escape from Cuba
dressed as a man and under an assum-
ed name. The young fugitive was tak-
en from the steamer at quarantine, and,
after reaching this city In a tugboat,
Was taken to the Waldorf.

The way In which Benorlta Clsneros
escaped from Havana, when the steam-
er sailed last Saturday, was no leas
startling than her escape from the

jail In Havana three nights be-

fore, when her rescue was eifected by
two reporters of the New Tork Journal,
one of whom, Karl Decker, arrived In
the city last night.

Since her sensational flight from cap-
tivity until Saturday evening Senorlta
Clsneros was kept concealed some
where In Havana. All the time she was
waiting In fear and trembling, dreading
recapture, plans for her Night to this
city were being arranged.

A transportation ticket and passport
made out in the name of Mr. Juan 80-l- a

were obtained for the girl, so that
on Saturday evening, a ehort time be-

fore the Seneca weighed anchor, every-
thing was ready for the venture. Dis-
guised as a man. with her long black
hair concealed under a sombrero, Be-

norlta Clsneros boldly boarded the ves-

sel alone.
Pasted the Spanish Detectives.

Two Spanish detectives, stationed at
the head of the gangway ladder to
watch for fugitives, stopped the girl
and, as she waited in suppressed ex-

citement, examined the passport and
ticket. Benorlta Cisneros, when the
papers were returned to her, hastened
to her stateroom, one brought no bag-
gage with her, tut this apparently e- -

no comment.rlted the steamer started, two horns
and a half later, the young woman did
nut leave her room. A abort time be-

fore the vessel sailed the chief of po-

lice, accompanied by his deputy and
secretary, boarded tho rWneea, but
made no attempt to search fur the fugi-

tive. They examined all the pauperis,
tut apparently suspected nothing when
they saw the one made out to Mr, Juun

....... -

ware to meet at the election house in said
township.

The electors of the township of Ding-ma- n

to meet at the house of E. O. Boil-lol-

in said township.
The electors of the township of Greene

to meet at the house of Theodore Correll
in said township.

The electors of the township of Lacka-waxe- n

to meet at the bouse of George H.
Rowland, doe'd, in said township.

The electors of the township of Leh- -

Milford, Pa., Oct.

And ?o, after adventures such as have
oome"o few young women, the pretty
refugee found herself moving toward
the hospitable shores ot America. The
stars and stripes floated from the stern
of the Seneca and the lights of Ha-
vana soon faded away.

When she arose the next day and saw
only the ocean on all sides, Senorlta
Clsneros found her secret too good to
keep and told It to the stewardess. Mrs.

i Ml
KARL DECKER.

Bond, who provided proper attire for
the girl. Senorlta Clsneros then appear-
ed on deck wearing the clothes In
which she landed.

The fugitive had been booked as Mr.
Juan Sola, but to make the entry in
keeping with her appearance a slip of
paper bearing the word "Miss" was
pasted over the "Mr.," and the name
"Juan" was changed to "Juana."

Her Prayer of Thankfulness.
Cape Hat teras light was the first thing

Senortta Clsneros saw on the coast.
When she learned that the light was in
the United States, the young woman
was overcome by emotion and, before
ail the passengers, knelt on the cabin
floor and prayed. As she an we she
wept. The hist sight of the country she
had heard bo much about had proved
te much fur her overstrained nerves.

Among Mlse Clsneros' fellow passen-
gers on the Seneca were Hon. Walter
K. Baker, United titalec consul at Ba-g-

la Grande; H. T. Stewart, Mrs. 11.

lustre irid Mrs. Del Real.
The Seneca waa met at quarantine

by The Journal's tug Fred Loliman,
which had several ot the girl's friends
uboard. As the Cuban maiden

the ladder froru the vessel's
deck 10 the tux she wore no hat or
wrap of any kind. Her dress consisted
of a red crepun waist, trimmed at the
peck ali itt'.e, and a biuvjt, skirt.

Tuesday,

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKETo
MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

PROHIBITION.

State Treasurer.
(Mnrk One.

Biles C. Swallow.

Auditor deneral.
Mark One.

William W. Latbrops, J.

.Jury Commissioner.
Mark One.

J. A. Myer,

nidri td incet at the store house of Jacob
Nyoe and George Kyce, dee'd, in said to
township.

The electors of tbe borough of Milford
to meet at the dew court bouse in said to
borough. F.

Tbe electors of the township of Milford
to meet at the bonse of John McCarty in
said township.

The electors of the township of Palmy-
ra to meet at the house of Cornelius Pi-
llion, dic'd, in said township.

God Save

20, 1897.

Among those who welcomed Senorlta
Clsneros were Mrs. J. Ellen Foster of
the National Relief Association For Cu
bans, among the officers of which are
Mrs. John Sherman. Har
rison's wife, Mrs. Senator Cullom, Mrs.
Senator Frye, Mrs. John M. Thurston.
Mrs. J. C. Burrows and other Indies
equally prominent, who bad offered to
chaperon the little exile.

The Departure of Weyler,
Havana, Oct. 19. Gneral Weyler will

nail for Spain on Saturday, Oct. 80, by
the steamer Monserrat. He will be ac
companied by General the Marquis Ah- -
umsda. General Moncada, his chief of I

staff; Colonel Eecrlbano, his staff aide
de camp; Engineer Berrlz, Engineer
Ursula", Engineer Gngo, Major Lacaille
of the Infantry, Captain Despujols of
the cavalry, Captain Merry of the ar-
tillery and the aides de. camp of the
Marquis Ahumada, Captain Count Or- -
opesa. Captain Crespl, Captain Rodrlgo
and Lieutenant Cavera.

Panneefote to Keturn Soon.
London, Oct. 20. Sir Julian Paunee-fot- e,

British embassador to the United
States, will sail for New York next
Saturday on board tbe American line
steamship St. Louis.

Will Talk en Hawaii. '

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20. The date
of the Harvard and Yale debate has
been fixed for Dec. 1, and Yale has been
notified that the question submitted has
been accepted. The question will be tbe
annexation of Hawaii.

Geaerei Markets,
Ksw York, Oot. Bute and

western quiet and easy; city mills patents,
$5.76ao; iutr rwuw city mills
clears. ySXui.Vr, winter straihX f4.DHal.70.

W UK AT No. t red opened quiet, sold off
on cables, but rallied on fair covering orders;
February. B4c.; May, Si llalc.'!.sc.

HYB-Du- U; Mo. western, 4140., e. L f.,
Buffalo.

(JOHN-- No. t opened easy and was quiet all
the morning; December, ale. ; May, !!4c.

OA'B-N-a X dull and barely sternly;
fJV-- i track, white, stale, i&ullc.

WJHK Vjuielj uear mess, tUaS.7e; family,
f1112.

LAKD Dull end easy ; prime western steam,
nominal.

lit T'l Q.ilet; state dairy, tSalKc.; state
creamery, llaic

Cll tKK-Quiu- t; large, white, 9c.; small,
while, sMiil"He.

fcuiUf yututi state and Pennsylvania, 10a

lbe. ; western, 17c.
bUO A nominal ; fair refining, 8

centrifugal, W ttct, Il.'se., reliued quiet; crushed,
fric; uwilt-re.i- , M&e.

Tl'dl'KNTIKK-BUjs- dy at SiaSlc.
Ml I.AS.-:lM- yulet; New Orlmus, 26310.
hli tttieady; douieaUc. Hiul4c. I Japan, S

T ALLOW-D- ull : city, 8 Mc.; country, 3H.
1 A V 1 ; sultans, ok6c.; good to

cliuue, &e7uc.
, - ,

November 2, 1897,

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

o
makk. wnum mi;. UKtbr.

SOCIALIST LABOR.

State Treasurer. - pj

Mark One. H

William H. Thomai.

Auditor General.
Mark One.

Mahlon Barnes,

Jury Commissioner.
Insert One.

The eleotors of the township of Porter
meet at the house of C lifts. W. Court-rig- ht

in said township.
The eleotors of the township of Shohola
meet at the botol lately owned by John
Kilgourin said township.

The eleotors of the township of West-fa- ll

to meet at tbe house of Johu F.
in said township.

the Commonwealth.

GUNBOAT FOR YUKON

IT WILL DO POUCE DUTY ON THE
ALASKAN RIVER.

Proposes to Protect the Gold Country
With Neva Instead of Military Force.
Ab Expert Opinion on the Extent of
Alaska's Ooldflelds.

San Francisco, Oct. 20. Naval men
here are much Interested in a proposed
scheme to put the navy In charge po-

licing the Yukon Instead of the army.
Senator Perkins and Congressman Hill- -
born will ask for speedy action on an
urgency appropriation of 175,000 for
boats and equipment of men to operate
on the Yukon next season. Secretary
Long, It Is said, will Incorporate the
main features of this plan In his next
report. The secretary Is now having
plans prepared for a flat bottomed,
stern wheel gunboat of 275 tons bur-
den and a speeif"of 12 knots, as well us
specifications for arctic outfits for the
marines and sailors necessary to man
the craft and the stations to be placed
along the valley. The ship will be 125

feet long and 28 feet beam, with tubular
boilers and high pressure engines. Un-
like ordinary river craft, she will be
housed in completely, with quarters for
the men on the main deck as well as
on the cabin floof. She will be armed
with Swivel guns and gat-llng- s.

There will be three launches of
light draft and several smaller boats.

To Establish Three Stations.
The plan Is to establish three stations,

with Mlnook and Circle City at the ex-
tremes. At each would be placed a
launch, "with 20 marines and 6 blue-
jackets, while 15 marines and 25 sailors
would make up the crew of the gunboat.
Regular posts would be established at
points selected and dog teams kept
there, so that a winter patrol could be
maintained by the use of sledges.

Senator Perkins, In talking of the
scheme, said: "It is necessary that
some show of power be made in Alaska,
and I think of nothing better than to
give the work to the navy. It will be
practically all water travel, and naval
furcee are better able to handle boats
and themselves while afloat. To sen!
an Infantry force to some one point
would be like putting a regiment In Ida-
ho to watch Ariiona Indian. A steam-
er will be necessary to patrol. In fact.
I think we should have a steamer on
tlm Copper rtv.r as well."

Much Gold In Alaeka.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. The steamei

Bertha has arrived here from St. Mi-
chaels. Alanka, whence she sailed Oct.

ev

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

o
MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

LIBERTY.

State Treasurer.
Mark One.

Amos Steelsmlth,

Auditor General.
Mark One.

JameB G. Hogan.

Jury Commissioner.
.Insert One.

Notice
is Hereby Given
That it is provided by an actof Assembly

approved Jnne 2Bth, 18D5, " That every
person, excepting Justices of the Peace,
who shall bold any ollice or appointment
of prolit or trust under the government
of the United States, or of this State, or
of any city or incorporated district,

5. The Bertha brings no later news
than was brought down by the Danube,
which left St. Michaels one day before
the Bertha. Fourteen passengers came
down on the Bertha, with about $30,000
In gold, most of It being In the posses-
sion of Arthur M. Pope and Hairy
Wright. Isaac Dietrich, a mine owner
and expert of San Francisco, was on
the Berths, In an Interview Mr. Diet-

rich said:
"I have made a hasty trip of observa-

tion of some of the gold sections of
Alaska. I thought so favorably of the
outlook that I got right Into the har-
ness and have four men at work. Al-

though gold mining In Alaska Is in its
extreme Infancy, yet I predict as great
a rush to certain parts of Alaska as
there Is now to Dawson.

"I do not think there will he such
great strikes as there were at Dawson,
but there will be occasionally some-
thing' like $30 to $50 a day to the man.
My friend Cnptaln Stanley has enough
ground on Donania creek to warrant
the statement that he has as good as
$3,000,000 In dank.

"Such big strikes as his are as hard
to find as the big nuggets. The forma-
tions of the gold hearing districts of
Alaska are just about like the Klondike,
and tbe conditions are the same. The
extent of the gold bearing country is
about 9o0 miles long and nearly 200

miles wide. It seems to be an extension
of the Rocky mountain belt. It will re-

quire many years to prospect this great
country. At present only the richest
ground can be worked, but ae experi-
ments are made the less paying ground
will afford a profit. I am of the firm
opinion that the rich placer fields of
Alaska will lead to the discovery of
quarts veins carrying a far greater
amount of gold than we have in Cali-
fornia."

b This Result Desirable
Should this country alone attempt

free coinuge of silver at the ratio of Id
to 1, it would thereby give notice) that
we are reudy to exchange for all comers
a quantity of gold which is valued at 1

in every civilized country for a quanti-
ty of silver which represents in tho
markets of tbe world abont 50 cents.

Iu a very short time all gold would
disappear. It would bo hoarded to awuit
a premium or shipped to countries
where it is more appreciated. Ouly sil
wr would remain onr circulating medi-
um. We would be on a silvez baiiis. Our
standard would be a dollar worth littlo
more than 60 pvuta in everycouiitry but
our own.

All values would quickly adjust thorn
selves to this depreciated dollar and
would fluctuate with its chuugiug; vjUue
ia iuturuatiouul Qjchtuiije.

FOR A STRAIGHT TICKET

o
MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

INDEPENDENT.

State Treasurer.
Mark One.

William R. Thompson,

Auditor General.
Insert One.

Jury Commissioner.
Insert One. J

whether a commissioned officer or other
wise, a subordinate ottlncr or nuent who
is or shalf be employed under the Legis-
lative, Executive or Judiciary Depart-
ment of this Stale, or of the United
States, or of any city or incorpor-
ated district, and also that every
member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the select or common
council of nny city, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, is, by law. in-

capable of holding or exercising at the
same time the oflico or appointment of

H. I. COURTRIGHT, Sheriff.

DESERTED HIS BRIDE.
Cunningham Kissed His Wife at the Al

tar, Then Left Her.
Trenton, Oct. 20. Matthew Cunning

ham yesterday afternoon married Ella
Reed and then sprinted to the railroad
station and Jumped on a passing train.
Ella Reed, with her bridesmaids, fol-

lowed, yelling:
Stop that man! He Is going to de

sert me!"
Even Justice Van Nest, who tied the

knot, was In the chase. Cunningham
kept his promise to Ella Reed and then
left town.

Cunningham halls from Nova Scotia.
He went to Hightstown to better his
prospects and fell In love with Mrs.
Re d, who was a trifle older than he
was. Mrs. Reed had come from Vir-
ginia to better her prospects also.

Cunningham agreed to marry Mrs.
Reed. He postponed the wedding sev-
eral times because he did not have the
price of the feast. She forced the issue,
and the two, with a group of friends,
repaired to Justice Van Nest's office,
where they were united.

Cunningham appeared to enjoy the
ceremony and kissed the bride cordial-
ly, after which the party started for
home to have the wedding breakfast.
The morning train had Just pulled into
thj station. Cunningham heard the
conductor shout "AH aboard!" and ran.
So did the bride, but she was fat, anil
he ran best. The bridal party followed,
and Justice Van Nest brought up the
rear.

Cunningham reached the depot as the
train pulled out. He bounded onto the
back platfurm and yelled:

"Goodby, sweetheart, goodby!"
The bride became hysterical and was

taken home in a carriage. She says she
doesn't know why she was deserted.

Government Currency.
The reason bank circulation bus been

decreasiug through a term of years, and
why it ia inelastic, remaining almost
without change from season to seuson,
is that the security fur it is a deposit of
government bonds. Tbe bunk capital is
in the treasury instead of iu business.
Tbe profits ou circulation decline as the
bonds iucreaso iu value or the rata of
interest declines, auU tho redemption
process is slow and ineffective. Tha
d.ingern of tbe government currency
aud tho delicienciea of tho bank curren-
cy are now pretty well recoguhsed, and
eA ry day shows increase! earnestness
ill the demands of business ineu fur a
complete and permanent core. Iron
Aye.

THE VOTER MA? INSERT IN THE
COLUMN 11ELOW, THE NAME OF
AN? PERSON WHOSE NAME 13

NOT PRINTED ON THE BALLOT

FOR WHOM HE DESIRES TO VOTE.

This column la for the nan o( voters dosir-inf- r

to vote for candidates other than those
whoso names appear printod on this ballot.

State Treasurer.
Insert One.

Auditor General.
Insert One.

Jury Conjmissloner.
Insert One.

Judge, inspector or clerk of any election
of tiiis Commonwealth, mid that no in
spector, judgo or other ofiicer of any such
election shall be eligible to any office to
lie then voted for except that of an elec-
tion olllcer."

mi vcu

Why ia it every Barsapr.rilla
which tries to sell itself, ranges
itself against Ayer's as the stand-
ard ? Why is it that all have to
offer extra inducements bijrger

'hottles, fancy wrappers, cheaper
prico anything, everything, but
tha one inducement of quality ?

fci - S
1 J

3
has never beon equaled by any
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tells, juBt as Llood tells.

II Is ISc SlaaSsrd.
" I have sold Ayar't Raraaparilia for more

than twen'y-tiv- e years, and have never
heard anything but words of praise from
my customers ; not a single complaint has
ever reached me. A preparation must
possess great merit to maintain such a repu-
tation. I believe your sarsaiarilla to be
the best blood purifier that has ever been
introduced to the geoeral public. 1 often
bear other mnnuf act Hrers say that this is
"as good as Ayer's," but no one ever ret
heard it saiillhat Ayer's was "as pood as
any other kind. They always set Ayer's up
as the suiuJunl of excullcuue," 3. i
Bores, Duluth, Mino.

Guatemala at Peaoe.
Washington, Oct 20. The legation of

Guatemala has received the following
dispatch: "Revolution subdued; or-le- r

restored all over tha country."

The ' S Knjrner'e Interest,
Approciuiwu .of tho dollar in which

wages urn paid and consequent lower
prices are constantly tuid certainly to
the advantago of the wugu earner. De-
preciation of the dollar aud consequent
higher prices are alwuys and certainly
to bis duuiuge.

--J
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